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Chhattisgarh State Renewable Energy Development Agency (CREDA)
Web s ite : hltp r.llq reda* -o_._rd

VIP road (Airport road), Near Energy Education Park, Raipur (C.G.)

E-mail: creda.o il.com, Contact No.: 9425 505453

Ref. no. . . ../CREDA/HOR/EEP Patan/2020 -2L Dat AY

CREDAinvitesExpressionofInterest."",,tist,'enJor
Energy Education Park including the work of survey, design, drawing, estimation etc. for landscaping, horticulture,
specialized Constructions, development, Irrigation etc. at Village - Pandar, Block- Patan, District - Durg (C.G.)

SN Description of ltems EMD Cost of Eol Document

I

Expression of Interest (EoI) cum QCBS tender for standardization of rates
for establishment of Energy Education Park including the work of survey,
design, drawing, estimation etc. for landscaping, horticulture, specialized
Constructions, development, Irrigation etc. at Village - Pandar, Block-
Patan, District - Durg (C.G.)

Rs.
10,00,000/- Rs. I1,800/-

Estimated Total Project Cost - Approx. l0 Crore (Incl. GST)
Workcompletion period - l2 months (including rainy season)

The quantity of Items mentioned in the (EoI) cum QCBS tender may vary as per actual site
requirement, conditions and demand. Important Events and time schedule for this Bid are as follows -

Pa rticulars From Date & Time Place

Date of issue of notice inviting EoI Cum QCBS
Tender iz.os.zozl,o5:oo pm

28.05.2021.11:00 am

At Head Office
CREDA, RE-V,

Section, Raipur

Submission of sealed Tender 10.06.2021.11:00 am 10.06.2021,02:00 pm

Opening of EoI Cum QCBS Tender

Presentation of shortlisted elisible bidder

Opening of financial bid 74.06.2021,02:30 pm 14.0-6,,202 0 m

1. EOI Cum QCBS Tender can be dor.vnloaded from CREDA Website https://creda.co.in and the (Eol) cum QCBS tender should
be accompanied with processing fees (non-refundable) of Rs. 11,800/- (Rs. Eleven Thousand Eight Hundred only) &
EMD (Refundable as applicable) Rs.10.00,000/- (Rupees Ten Lac only) in favor of "CREDA" Payable at Raipur, in
form of D.D. only.

2. The sealed (EoI) cum QCBS tender forms willbe accepted till the date t0.06.2021 un to 02:00 PM at the CREDA
Head Office, (RE-V), VIP Road, Near Energy Park, Village-Fundhar, Raipur(C.G.).

3. Bidders should Submit Pre-Bid queries with their suggestions/objections/reservations if any rvith details so as to
avoid any confusion and to ensure clarity and transparency regarding the Bid. I

4. Bids received without or with inadequate (Eol) cum QCBS tender processing fees shall be liable to be rejected. t

5. Evaluation of (EoI) cum QCBS tender shall be caried out as per eligibility conditions mentioned in this document
and based on verification of testimonials submitted.

6. The contractor needs to present a power point presentation ofthe conceptual design, idea ofEnergy Education Park,
Village - Pandar, Patan District - Durg on the projector at CREDA, Head office, Raipur.

7. If any amendment done in this (EoI) cum QCBS tender will only be notified through CREDA website i.e.
https://creda.co.in

CREDA reserves all rights to accept/reject any or all (EoI) cum QCBS tender in ful
assigning any reasons.
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